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Hospital Meeting
Set Friday Night;
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What will happen in the pres
ent drive for a hospital in East- 
land may well be determined at a 
meeting at the Woman’s Club at 
7:30 p. m. Friday.

Mrs. James Horton, president of 
the Civic League and Garden Club, 
and Mrs. John Turner, chairman 
of the club's hospital committee, 
have invited representatives of 
all the civic clubs and other civic 
organizations in the city to attend 
the policy-making meeting.

At the session, it is expected 
that the hospital committee will 
lay before the group its findings 
on the possibility of a hospital for 
Eastland, and its tentative recom
mendations.

At a meeting of the committee 
Sunday with Dr. Kenneth Cowan, 
former Eastland doctor, and 
Charles Root, owner of a Colorado 
City Hospital, Root gave his opin
ion on various hospital possibilities 
for Elastland, and said in his opin
ion it would be more feasible to 
enlarge the Caton-White Clinic in
to a hospital than to do anything 
else. He gave this opinion after 
a look at every suggested alter
native.

What actually w ill be done on 
the hospital plan, however, likely

Commissioners Court Raises Courthouse Salaries
Telephone Co-op 
Goal Of 500

MODERN EDUCATION
Members Is Set
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Oil Activity Holds 
At Good Pace
a second well was under way on 
A. D Bradley and others’ Hol
comb lease just east o f town, as 
the No. 1 well seemed to be 
headed for good production as a 
pumper.

Pump was being rigged on the 
No. 1 Holcomb, which hit pay in 
the Lake Sand between 3120 and 
3175 feet recently, but final yer- 
diet still was not in on the well, 
oil men said.

The No. 2 Holcomb was drilling 
Thursday at 1650 feet in the 
Strawn, and was a good way from 
the Lake Sand. The No. 2 is an 
offset to the No. 1.

In the Briggs Owen pool, the 
Cooper and Hemphill No. 3 Car
lisle was reported at 3285 feet in 
the Caddo. The well is a north
west offset to the No. 2 Carlisle, 
which has been rescribed as the 
best well yet in the pool.

Bankline Oil Co. started drill
ing on the No. 3 J. H. Reynolds, 
north offset to the No. 1 Reynolds. 
The No. 1 well has not been com
pleted yet.

The Lohan No. 1 J. S. Hart well, 
in Sec. 58. H&TC Suryey, a half 
mile west o f the No. 3 Carlisle, 
was reported drilling a little be
low 2500 feet.
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Kcrrville for which Texas Lions 
are trying to raise $100,000 by 
Feb. 1,

Ed Slaughter of Weslaco ex
plained the camp idea, and said 
the obtaining of over .500 acres 
of land free near Kerrville as a 
campsite is conditioned on the 
$100,000 being in the bank on 
Feb. 1.

The matter was referred locally 
to the club’s finance committee.

Collie Tells Rotorians 
Of Austin Trends

New taxes and new methods of 
stretching state income further] 
will be chief topics at the ncw| 
session of the Texas I,egislature i 
which met Ihicsday, State Rep

An objective of 500 members 
in an Eastland County rural tel
ephone cooperative was set at 
a meeting of the cooperative in 
the Courthouse in Eastland Wed
nesday. T h e  g r o u p  m a d e  
plans for a series of community 

meetings over the county to ex- 
niain the plan and to sign up 
members.

On hand to exnUin the co- 
onerstlve nroPTam and to answer 
oiiesfions were F G Ammnns nf 
.Sten^enville and R W. Chester 
of Weeo Rural EleetHfleation 
Administration renresentatives.

Cfimmiinitv meetings were set 
tentatively as follows: Flatwoods 
School. Friday eveninjr. .Tan 19: 
Cheanev, at the Chnrrh o f Christ, 
Monday. Jan. 22: Crocker School. 
Friday. Jan. 28. and Grant School, 
Friday. Feb. 2.

Meetings will begin at 7 a. m., 
and will be conducted by County 
Agent J. M. Cooper and other 
members of the cooperatis’c. Am
mons agreed to help out with 
the community meetings where- 
e\-er possible.

Howard Ingram is president of 
the county cooperative group.

Ammons at the meeting ex
plained terms o f the federal bill 
under which farmers and ranch
ers can have telephone service, 
with the installations covered by 
a federal loan.

Only about 40 percent of the 
rural homes in the United States 
now have telephone, Ammons said, 
and of this number, only about 
half can be said to have adequate 
service.

Ammons said the rural tele
phone co-op is organized along 
the same lines as the REA, and 
went ahead to tell of the step* 
organizing.

First, he said, is signing up 
members, who pay a token fee 
of $5 when signing up, and be
tween $25 and $50 as a member 
ship fee later. The membership 
fee actually is an investment in 
the telephone system, and the 
members will own the system sft- 
er the federal loan is paid o ff in 
35 years, he explained.

There wilk be no other initial 
charges, Ammons said, and no 
other charges of any kind except 
the monthly bill.

A fter members are signed up 
is the time to think about the 
charter for the organization, Am
mons told the group. The appli
cation must show wide coverage 
in the county, he said.

After the systems have been in
stalled. there will be room for 
expansion of service, but only to 
a limited extent, and the wise 
rural resident will sign up early, 
the REA man said.

When the telephones arc in
stalled, 98 percent will be on the 
dial system, Ammons estimated. 
The county will be divided into 
trade areas, with local automatic 
exchanges. A  number of trade 
area.s will be grouped to form a 
service area, with calls out.side the 
service area subject to toll or 
long distance charges.

A  county office will be set up, 
with a manager who will be re
sponsible to the board of direct
ors. The Rural Phone Co-operative 
is responsible to the REA .

County Agent Cooper said there 
is a need for volunteer workers 
to canvass the county for mem
berships. He estimated from the 
1943 census that there are 2475 
prospective farm customers for 
a rural telephone cooperative in 
Eastland County.

A Comanche County represen
tative indicated that applications 
for telephone service made by res
idents of Eastland County to a 
similar Comanche County group 
likely will be turned over to the 
Eastland County co-op.

Mrs. Joe Collins 
Is Sworn In As
County Treasurer

Basketball Teams
To Meet Ranger

Eastland High School's basket 
ball teams, after dix>pping hard- 
fought games to Comanche Tues
day night, will take on Ranger’s 
boy and girl teams in the East- 
land gym Tuesday night of next 
week, with the games not count
ing in conference play.

Then Friday night the girls and 
boys will go to Dublin for their 
second district contests of the 
season.

The Ranger games Ttiesday will 
begin with a B game at 6 p. m , 
continue with the girls’ game at 
7:15 p. m„ and wind up with the 
bovs’ set-to at 8:15 p. m.

Eastland’s boys came very close 
to winning their first district con
test of the year Tuesday when 
they led Comanche right down to 
the wire, only to lose 46 to 41.

The Ea.stland boys had a fairlv 
safe-appearing lead o f 33 to 29 
going into the final quarter, after 
leading 11 to 6 at the first quar
ter and being tied 21-21 at the 
half.
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Mr and Mrs. Pat Murphy have 
received word from their son. 
Capt. H. B. Murphy, who is sta
tioned with the A ir Force in Ja- 
nan, that his furlough will not 
come due until September, if then. 
He was originally scheduled to 
start his furlough the latter part 
of this month. He also reported 
a nice quiet Christmas in Japan.

But inexperience told on the 
Mavericks in the final minutes 
as they became flustered, their 
defense fell apart and Comanche 
pulled ahead rapidly.

Eddie Haines was high for the 
Mavericks with 19 points. Other 
Eastland boys who played were 
Rodney Stephen. Douglas William
son. James Freeman and George 
Harris, starters, and Edwin Aaron, 
Bob Womack and Doug King.

Williamson and Harris are 
freshmen. Womack, a senior who 
had not played before this season 
because of an injury, looked ex
ceptionally good.

In the girls’ game, Comanche 
pulled far ahead to win easily, 
44 to 31, after Eastland put up a 
tight tussle in the first half. In 
the later stages of the game. East- 
land Forward Edith Hazard was 
shooting wildly from almost any
where she got the hpH, and rarely 
connecting.

Last week end, the girls’ team 
won the Scranton tournament to 
show itself the class of this im
mediate area. The boys’ team lost! 
a thriller to Moran in the first 
game of the tournament. I

In earlier games Eastland had 
barely beaten the Ranger boys’ ' 
five, while the Ranger girls took 
the measure of the Elastland girls.

Mrs. Horton's Funeral 
Rites Held Tuesday

E^astland County commissioners 
voted themselves and most other 
Courthouse offocial.s raises Mon
day at the first regular meetmg 
of tb»ir new terms

The commissioners got the big
gest nsv ineresses from $288 75 
s month esnti to $205 82 or an 
inrnesen of ***8 87 each per month.

Vest in line esme maior elect- 
efl Coiirtboiise officials inetiurtng 
the coiintv imlge. sheriff tax as
sessor-collector. eountv clerk dis
trict clerk eountv attorney They 
all got raises o f F’ i  a month, 
from $.‘129 22 to ^54  16 

The county airditor’s pav -was 
'"created from $295 82 a month to 
$320 83 •

Mrs .Toe Collins was sworn in 
as eountv treasurer, hut she got 
no pav increase in her new job. 
which was filled hv her httsband 
before he was called to service by 
the A ir Force.

Appointed eountv employee’s 
nav increases ranged from a fop 
of $’’4 a month to nothing.

Highest nay increase o f $24 was 
wc.". by Mrs Edna Hatcher, sec
retary to County Attorney Elro 
Been.

The nav increases as voted by 
the court to appointive employees 
went to each employee by name. 
Some got $14 a month raises, a 
good many got lesser increases, 
and some got none.

The nay increase round was the 
second in the county in the post
war period, and came a« a second 
big spurt in the cost of living was 
making itself felt.

Funeral services for Mrs. Alice 
Horton, 94. were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Hammer Fun
eral Chapel, with burial in the 
Desdemona cemetery. Hanner 
Funeral Home had charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Horton died Monday morn
ing at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. W F Barton. 1007 S. Bas
sett St., Eastland. She was born 
October 3, 1856, and formerly 
lived in Ranger.

Survivors include four daugh 
ters. Mrs. Inez Lynam of Hous 
ton. Mrs. W. H. lx>ving of Okla 
homa City, Mrs. Lela Mae TTiom 
of Houston, and Mrs. W. F. Bar
ton; two sons, G. W. Horton of 
Gorman and J. C. Horton of Ada, 
Okla.; several grandchildren and 
great grandchildren.

Jeon Richardson 
Is Safe In Korea

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Richardson 
of Corpus Christi have received a 
letter from their son. Pfc. Jean 
Richardson, who is with the 5th 
Regiment of the First Marine Di
vision in Korea, saying he made it 
safetly out of the Chosin Reser
voir trap of northern Korea, and 
was on board a ship at the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson saw 
their son in the newsreel “ On the 
Road to Seoul,”  and obtained the 
frames showing Jean giving blood 
plasma to a wounded Marine.

Jean is the grandson of Mrs. 
W. H. Richardson and Mrs. Ida 
Harris of Eastland, and the broth
er of ex-Corp. Billy Ray Richard
son, who was wounded on Iwo 
Jima in World War II

P.-T.A. Grouo To Go 
To Cisco Meeting

84 Will Report 
For Draft Physicals More Men leave 
Jan. 22 And Jan. 29 After Enlisting

Eighty-four selectees have re
ceived their orders for army ex
aminations, some to report for 
physicals on January 22. some on 
January 29, the local draft board 
has announced. Some of these sel
ectees have already enlisted for 
service but the draft board has 
not yet received official notice, 
.lewell Reaves of the local board 
reports.

T3ie following men have been 
called for their phvsicals: Rodo- 
fo .Timinez, Davy Lee Mitchell, 
Harold Dwain Lusk. Jack Edward 
Tackett, Robert Newton Jones 
Virgil Clayton Trout. Billy Char
les Sellers, Cvtus Burette MUler. 
Plesant Lewis Crosslev Lonny Vel- 
ton Crosby, all of Eastland.

James Robert Farmsworth, Cur
tis Shelton, Jr. Ommer Akers. 
Donald Ellis Miller. Clvde Wing
field Guthrie, W illie Maness Lov
ell. George Robert Watts, Jimmy 
Wayne Curamens. Billy Bacon Jr 
Sterling Lee Proctor. Russell Dov- 
ce Johnson. Dwight S. Dunn, Bal- 
ford Bluhm. Morrell Herman Kay, 
Denton Dean McDaniel, all of! 
Cisco. I

Dr. Kenneth W. Cowan, ex-re
sident now of Colorado City, was 
an Elastland visitor this week. 
R. N. Wilson of Elastlsnd return
ed to Colorado City with Dr. Co-

group of members of the P - 
T. .A.’s in Eastland is expected to| 
attend the meeting of the East- 
land County Council of Parents 
and Teachers in the First Baptist 
Church in Cisco at 2 p. m. Fri
day. The members of the Cisco 
West Ward P.-T.A. will act as 
hostesses.

A  short business meeting, pre
sided over by Mrs. G. E. Harper 
of Ranger, county president, 
precede a program to be present- 
eU by Robert Clinton. Refre.- 
ments will be served.

Mrs. Ancel Norton of Brown-' 
wood is a visitor in the home of 
her dsughter, Mrs. A. J. Blevins, 
Jr., and family. Mrs. Norton re
cently underwent surgery in a 
Brownwood hospiUl, snd is re
covering In the Blevins home.

Samuel Martin Seay. Oscar Gil
bert Lanier, Jr , John Gonzales 
Moralez. Gene Franklin Deaton, 
Laran Elzy Black. Jack Ray Fti- 
bank, Robert .Monzo Whitehead. 
Kenneth Lee Hatton, and Vannes 
.Tenkins, of Ranger.

Charles Harsey Rowin, James | 
Daniel Gray, D L. Jones, Jack 
Dorman Brookins. R. W. Nixon, Jr., 
ley Spur
Robert Joe Mehaffey, George Wes
ley Spurgeon, James Edward A l
len, Mack McCree Young. Hubert 
Dwain Tolle. Emc-st Prescott Max
well, Billy Greer a.Tck?on. Robert 
Floyd Stewart. Raymond Roy 
Ponce. James Arnold Clary, Troy 
Alton Greenlee. Robert Leon Fra
zier. Henry Elmer Procter.

Marvin Lewis N'ewberrv. Bobby- 
Joe Clark, Kenneth Dale Shaw, 
James Charles Thurman. Jr., J. 
R. Johnson. Clyde Richard Walt
hall. Charles jack Dunn, Louis 
Davila Madrid, and Robert Doug
lass, all of Breckenridge.

Bert Ray Kent. R C. Lindon 
Shipman, Delvin Edwin Speck, 
Edwin 'TTiomas Brightwell, Fred
die Read McMullen. Arthur Ray 
Yarbrough, Willard Jackie Burns, 
Mickey Dean Parker and James 
Murray Kinser all of Gorman; 
Walter Jasper Greer, Jr., Melvin 
Ray Maynard. Harold D. Snod-

(Contlnued On Page Eight)

Samuel Wilson, formerly of 
Eastland, left Wednesday to join 
the A ir Force, and James New
ton Liles of Ranger left Thurs
day to join the Airborne Para
troopers, S-Sgt Charles If  Bra- 
non. Eastland recruiting officer, 
announced Thursday.

.Toe Rob riavenport of Eastland 
left this week for the ,\ir Force 
base in San Angelo for "rocess- 
ing and reassignment, and Bab 
V’aught of Eastland was accepted 
for the A ir Force Band The two 
enlistees were part o f a group of 
15 who left Monday for examina
tion. Most of the rest of the group 
were placed on the numerical 
waiting list, Brannon reports

New regulations for A ir Force 
enlistments announced by Sgt. 
Brannan provide that applicants 
with at least two years of college 
work completed, and those with 
previous service in the Artned 
Forces may now enlist.

Other applicants will be placed 
on the waiting list until they can 
be forwarded to the main station, 
Sgt. Braunon says. That will pro
bably be in February, he noted. 
A ll applicants for the regular 
Army will be accepted, he added.

Jock Teafsorth Sent 
To Los Angeles Post

Mr and Mrs. W A. Teatsorth 
have received word that their son 
Jack has recently been transfer
red from Blythe, California, to 
Los .\ngcles.

Jack, a radio maintenance tech
nician for the Civil Aeronoutics 
Administration, will be connect
ed with the Los Angeles and San
ta Monica airport traffic tower, 
the iKstrurqent landing '\"stem. 
the air traffic control center, the 
airway communication station, 
and the omni-directional radio 
range Young Teatsorth and his 
wife live at 9633 Hoover, Los An
geles.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Moore 
and children. Caroline and Joh
nny. have returned after spencling 
ten days in Kilgore visiting' Mr. 
Moore’s mother, Mrs. V ir^nia 
Wrather.

Mrs. J. W. Temple of FVaniklin, 
Kentusky, who has been Visit
ing in the home o f Mrs. Ida B. 
Foster, leaves today for her Home. 
She will spend, a few days in t '̂ort 
Worth enroute to Kentucky.
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I Ka-t'.and during the holiday-. | munity for a number of years be- 
I Cpl Fonville. son of .Mr and fore moving to Goldthwaite 

•Ir.' Sam Fonville. ol Ranger and, J. W. Mounce of Staff was 
a grandson of Mr and Mrs M O a business visitor in Cisco Thurs- 
Hazard. ' day.

Mr and Vr^ T E Pope were Bob Weldon and family who 
vir i"g  in Eastland Tuesday after- have been making their home on 
noon. 1 the P G. Wright farm for the

Mr a ’ d V - M O. Il.azard re- P**f f*®  years, moved to the Cecil 
I cci*’ed w r.i Monday of the death ■ Alford farm home in this commu- 
of htr half br.'ther. A. C (Dolph)l '*>' I*-'’* week 
Largliti at h - home in G'ldth-! M O Hazard and wife vi-ited

Kr- \ i: Fox wa.v on the sick w. ite Mr .;rd Mrs. Hazar l at n Ea- lland and Ranger Tuesday,
teu during the hulidavs. but able torded the funeral at the First ytrs O T llrzard was called 
W h.' up and out again i Baptist Church in Goldthwaite! to East'snd Tuesday to the bed-

tp l Jimmie L  Fonville has re M>dne>d y aft.moon. „ f  j,pr mother Mr» \V H
tome.' to his station at Rees* Mr Lanelitz was the father ot White, who wa* quite ill with n

MRS M. O IIXXVRD

Air Ba»e at Lubbock after visit-! Clarence Lauglitz and Mrs. Berry 
■K with relatives and (nends at Elliott of Olden. He lived with 
■aiiin-r. Staff, Desdemona and his family in the Merriman corn-

heart ailment Mrs. White was 
taken to the Blackwell Hospital 
in Gorman for medical treatment.

f The New Plymouth Cranbrook Four-Door Sedan

but is much improved and able 
to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little and 
Bobby were Eastland visitors Tue
sday.

Mrs. Cecil Nelson visited with 
Mrs. Jack Elliott in Olden Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mrs .Allen Crosby had 
as guests for dinner Sunday their 
children and grandchildren. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C Foreman and Ken
neth of Olden, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Cro-bv and Judv Beth of East- 
lard and Tommie Crosby, of Cis
co.

J -\ Hood, of Eastland, was the 
•lest of the Cecil Nelsons Fri-1 

dav j
Mr and Mrs A E Fox are hav-j 

ing some improvements made on | 
their farm home this week. ]

Mr and Mrs Maurice Hazard 
and Donald, of Eastland, visited 
with their parents. The M. O. Haz
ards and R .A Parkers Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev. Danny Williams, of Abi
lene. pastor of the Baptist Church 
here, filled his regular appoint
ment Sunday morning and even
ing.

There is preaching services at 
the church here each 1st. and 3rd 
Sundays and the public is cordi
ally invited to attend these ser- 
vires.

Rev Williams was the guest 
of the C. L  Hendersons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Little o f East- 
land, 
parents.

Friday  ̂Jan. I2I
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j Austin, Texas, Jm .̂  
of4,145 men for March i 
ved by state Selednl 
headquarters today, fir J 
r.eral Paul I, WakefiJ 
tor of Selective Service] 
announced.

I The call. Texas pan | 
j  tional quota of 80,000,
I with a state quota of L 
; February and 4..M2 for| 
i The March call brings I 

her of men called for L 
beginning of the cor.fi,ctl 
to 22.912.

Calls by month have! 
follows: September-’ J 
ober — 2,514; Sevemh 
December — 2.008: Jai 
142; February — 4,137 
— 4,145. There ii no 
yet as to size of the Apd 

Local board quotas 
March call will not be| 
until the latter part

Featuring inprovementv which produce unprorrdrntrd roadability and riding qualities, the beautifully 
■edcNicned 1S51 line of Pl> mouth ears have numerous mechanJral improvements and have retained their 
towdit.onal ri>oniinc.s.s. Shown above is Plynioulh's tour-door Cranbrook sedan.

* • •  • • •  • • •

wirre guesU Sunday of hill***® week-end with her pareoK  at the gym Monday, June 15, at 
:s, the J L. Littles. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langdun. | 7 o'clock after which games will

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn have mov-' ^  played. Come and bring your 
ed to Camp Hood where Mr. Vau-!‘ â*‘‘l Ubles, and what have you. 
ghn is stationed. Betty remained I Mr and Mrs. Pete Holt, and 
in school at Olden. | family left Monday night for Aus-

Cotton McKelvain has moved , t o  "oo ‘ hoir son. Kenneth, 
to the S. G. Evetts place. before he left for camp. Cla-

Mrs Ruby Smith and Mrs Dirklude Renfro also went to see his 
Yielding visited Mrs. J. D Harrell, *oo- Gerald.
Monday. Work has begun on a three act' or the early ptrt of

X? D c .1,1 H A  Travis Hilliard, local music play to be given in the near fu- the state Selective Si
Mrs N. B. Steddum suffere * j teacher, gave a recital Thursday ture at the gy m. Watch for the tor said. Quotas and 

heart attack while at the ball! Methodist Church at'date. of state headquarters
game Friday night She is appare- _ I j  .u «•
_.i.. u .« it.1. I ' Grandma Martin was the Sun-

Mrc Stella l im i t  attended the bidding and  ̂dgy dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs Stella Jarratt attended the ^  T .'A rch ie  I,assiter

funeral of .Mrs. Ariderson of ‘ McKelvain attended church at Ran Loyce Grubby and Bro. Nelson
ger Sunday night. were on the sick list this week.

Mrs. Joe Langdan visited Mrs ' ^ r  an Mrs W C. Stark visited 
E. T  McKelvain Sunday evening. mother in Stephenville Sun- 

Mrs. Barbara Williamson was (jgy
I . . 1. T- honored with a pink and blue
, elephant sale the 18th, Everyone
I IS invited , Holt Monday evening

( arol June Holland had an at Sparkle Canet
 ̂ t ck of appcndictics last Thurs family went to Austin Sunday
' "'kht. (jj y j,j( (hpjr son. Oliver before

Mr and Mr- Woo^fow Rowch
rnd family visited his mother l/iyd Yielding accom-
Mr-. Ethel Rowch and Mr. and pg^ied by her son and family,
Mrs. Gene Rowch. Qprgid Yielding, vis- only news. , ---- -----  ---

Mrs. Ru*h Norton went to work brother, Ixiyd Partain The high school basketball | these same reeulatii)’ '
at the Hollywood Corset Factory gp j family at Louing Sunday. teams defeated Scranton teams tas to their ri-r*
Er'd*y- , have their granddaughter Linda January’ 2 at Olden. pastaJdx.i pjaijss'ii

.Mr. and Mn. Oral Fox spent^ g„^  Uorlie Patterson The boys and girls teams eh-j c(f'VTldprr>'* thst Tr
_____________ - I have their granddaughter, Linda t«'re l the Scranton Touri. iments. I able to fill the M rch

I ; visiting them for a few days. The boys defeated Scranton, Mor-1 far we haven't faiW th
There is to be a short progran an. and Rising Star to win first | he said

fcr'^. a former resident 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Bums of 

.Snyder were in Eastland last week 
on business.

The P. T  A will have a white

r»l HFN HlfiH 
S C H O O L  N F W ^

By P A l'L IN E  COI.THARP

Basketball news is about the

local board quota* jii 
for enlistments from 

The men called up j 
March quota will be fir 
the ,Ami\. as well is | 
January and Fchrir 
called up in ISWierel 
for the .Arm;' So lir| 
Army has requested 
under the SeleCirc & 

Calls ore made bv 
tary of Defense on 
ot Selective Senic* ini 
ton, who allots mieti<l 
on the basis of fedenll 
regulations, jivint perl 
listments of men fntn f  

The slate draft di:

A / e w  Plymoufh Combines
Beauty and Riding Ease

"EA SY  
DOES 

IT"
Detroit, Mich. — Spectacular new h.ive been beautihed. An appearance | schemes in the company's hi.story. 

^u.i.>. ,i produce ae,->iig a, J of m.i^ivetirss comomea with smart: ine colors wmch have been chosen
provide throughout the interior a 
pleasing combination of shades in 
harmony with the car's exterior 
color. Designers say the interior is 
an unparalleled achievement in com
bining practicality with luxury. 
Always noted for spaciousness. Plym
outh now has even more head room 
and more room to stretch out in

riding ease heretofore unknown in streamlining is induced by a new 
■tito: of any price feature the grille, beautifully redesigned front
■rw bn- of Plymouth cars Com- fenders and hood, a wider wind- 
kning smart new body lines with ohu-.d and a larger rear window.
■npreredented interior lux ir\- th - Narrower windshield pillars together 
■rw Plymouth will go on < *p ly in w ith  the wider windshield provide 
drsi'cr showrooms throui ,ut Oie additional lateral vision. To utilize 
Uoiied Stat- i Saturday, J.m. !3. fully the greater vision through the 

Designers ho-e given the P lym -' > ' ^ 3 ' ’ window, the rear view 
•oth a striking new silhouette, and zmrror is two inches wider. The comfort in the rear seat
lefinements in the interior are in- chair-height front seat and the now To with the high quality of Ih*
novations in the lowest price field. | design of hood and front fenders upholstery, there is a handsome new 
Tl»p styling improvements retain the permit the driver to see the road instrument panel which features a 
tndiiional roominess of the cars, ziearer the car. more convenient grouping of con-

Easier to drive and more comfort- ‘ There are numerous mechanical trols, newly shaped instruments and 
kilo the new cars have greater Windshield wipers improved coloring and lettering for
fceaiity, more safety features and ' *''* electrically operated, and are of easier checking while driving,
lavwlpr ranges of vision than ever di® single-speed, self-parking type. | The wide, deep chair-height seats,
fcefore. A unique pressure-vent radiator the ease of entrance and exit, and

Engineers say the new “Safety- “ P- which has been added as stand- | all the other traditional Plymouth 
How ride" takes the bounce and s''d equipment, permiu the cooling features for driver and passenger 
wallop out of bumps. A new appli- system to be operated at atmospheric comfort have been retained, 
cation of hydraulic flow control in pressure during normal driving con-  ̂ There are nine body-types in the 
Ihi- shovk absorbers provides a more ditiors. Under high-load, high-tem- new Plymouth line: the Concord 
gridual change of rv'-istance during pi’iatuie driving conditions, the new senes includes a two-door ..edan and 
spru'.g deflections and thus a softer radiator cap provides a piessurized g three-passenger coupe as well as 
n ie  w hen driving on average roads erxiling system to allow high coo'ant' two all-metal utility models, the 
It al̂ -* exerts extra resistance on ' temperature without boiling or loss Suburban and the Savoy; the Cam- 
smigh roads to a degree where driv, r anti-freeze. bridge series has a four-door sedan
end passengers are almost complet- ; ’ All Plymouth engines now have a and a club coupe; and the Cranbrook
free I of the discomfort of bi ; built-in by-pass cooling system per- series includes a four-door sedan, a
jailed around. milting water circulation and result- club coupe, and a convertible club

The “Safety-Flow ride” is one of ™ore uniform temperature coupe.
•he greatest contributions to driving throughout the engine dur.ng the The Suburban and the Savoy, with 
Cnnifort and safety in recent ;. rs, warm-up period. The new system their smart, distinctive lines are all- 
•crrirding to D. S. Eddins, puo.dent ennsistj of a passage in the cylinder purpose vehicles. They have tho 
•f Plymouth Motor Corp. head and block providing direct ac-  ̂beauty and comfort of a sedan, and

“The new Plymouth gives you water pump, and a by simply lowering the rear seat
fo r  lability never before offered in cl‘"ke-lype thermostat to regulate f̂ ush with the floor they becom* 
a' V car,' he said. “There is no. flow to the rad: itor. {Sturdy cargo carriers for farmers,
I  uty for steering wheel fatigue I The generator output has bieen | salesmen, sportsmen, tourists or
t i mtrol the car on difficult roads raised to 45 amperes, an increa.se of , others who require large cargo capa- 
"1 driver is no longer required to five amperes, providing gr« iter elec- |city. The Savoy, called the “ country 
f  full attention on the condition trical capacity for the oper.stlon of club companion' of the Suburban, 
•( t. ■ road. He may be more watch- ' car accessories. The new hand brake ' provides a greater variety of luxur- 
Ib: of oncoming traffic, pedestrians, “T ” control handle is more access-! ious interior appointments and more 
«U' s, crossroads and other poten- ihle, and, as on former models, i t . exterior refinements to enhanc* th* 
lul h-zards.” ' operates independently of the foot' car's striking appearance.

F. idins called the new development I brake as an added safe'y measure. | Among the “high-priced car” fea- 
«  maior step toward restful motor- \ In the convertible club coupe, the. turc* wMch are retained are liz -  
toK More confidence is gained by spare tire is mounted vertically as' cylinder, v7-horsepower engine with 
^ v in g  or riding in a new Plymouth | in other coupe and sedan models,' a 7 to 1 compression ratio, tha com-

GIFTS c a n  b e  m a d e  at horn* !
for so little money, and they 

can be so nicely personalized, , 
you'll wonder why you'te ne.er 
done it before.

Make apron or pinafore sets for 
mother and daughter, same color 
and pattern, but different sizes. Or, 
make an apron or pinafore set for 
a little girl and her favorite doll !

Pastel, argyle socks for baby 
are the latent thing for the crib 
set. If you like to knit. Or. make

4 -

' i

R F .ril’K OF TH E W EEK  
Cranberry Perfection Salad 

(Serves 6)
1 envelope unflavored gelatine 

Vs cup cold water 
Vs teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 1-pound can whole cranberry 

sauce
1 cup shredded cabbage 
1 cup diced celery 
.Soften gelatin over cold water. 

Place over boiling water and 
stir until dissolved. Add salt 
and lemon Juice. Stir Into cran
berry sauce Mix in cabbage and 
celery Turn into mold or molds. 
Chill until firm. Unmold on 
crisp greens and pass with 
mayonnaise.

'•Of

vitli the “Safety-Flow ride," and an rather than on the trunk floor.
•  result there 1* leaa driver uid 
âa<'>'T)gcr fatigue, he aaid. ’

The lin«e of the new Plymouth

The new Plymouth interiors offer 
the finest aelection of upholstery and 
trim and the moat harmonioua color

bination ignition and atarter twitch, 
automatic electric choke, auper- 
cushioa Urea, aafe-guard hydraulic 
brake*, and aal*ty-rim wh**la.

a sweater set of bonnet and the 
sweater In the new colors, yellow 
or mint green.

Any woman will appreciate a I 
bridge set You can cut appliques | 
out of patterns and contrasting ma-  ̂
terial, then finish attaching them ; 
to plain white linen with thread ' 
matching the applique Try cher
ries. holly, flowers or animals aj ' 
easy suggestions.

Old Irons can make pretty door- I 
ftiip^ if they're painted white, then ' 
decorated with decals or painting.

Scarves are good gifts tor men. 
You'll probably find a piece of 
flannel that can be used among 
your remnants Hem it, dye It, if 
necessary, then add a smart mono
gram.

Any homemaker can always us* 
a shopping bag. Make one of bur
lap. and pipe in a bright contrast
ing color for durability, or Un* 
with felt for a touch of color.

Do you have some terry cloth or 
towellngT That can make excellent 
cuddle toys, scuffles or bathrobes, 
depending upon th* amount of m«- 
UrlaJ you have.

GDOD MORNING
Y O U  can enjoy sleeping luxury ^

Go o d  ^o/ iM N ss  
8 e 6/m  M r n  kf 
Good Monts Suep

( )U  can enjoy sleeping -------
fondest dreams . . . just set the dial o”

_ .he WinJl"**
trie blanket or comforter . . . op®'’ ' ,ntai 
tor the clean, fresh air you desire and di '  '  ̂  ̂
cozy, comfortable bed and drift drowsi y j
healthful, relaxing sleep.

A'lromatic controls take care of evert
„iddrn t f " ' :

perature change and keep you at the 
desire all through the night. You a»a ^
. . ready tor anything the day may

you r tavorltm dmahr fo r olottrK bM*** 
tom fo rto rt and shot**’

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM'*"'
W. B. PICKENS, Manager
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EE THE NEW
At Your Eastland Dealers Saturday, January 13, 1951

•  T H E Y ' R E  H A N D S O M E !  
• T H E Y ' R E  L U X U R I O U S !

•  E A S I E R  TO D R I V E !
•  E A S I E R  TO R I D E

Don’t M iss Seeing  
These NEW Cars

- Y - W

There are beautiful new linea in the new 1931 Plymouth cara. A  new 
pille, rede^ijnied front fenders and hood, and a srider windshield provide 
•n appearance of massiveness combined with smart streamlining. The 
cars feature unprecedented roadability and riding qualities, and numerous 
•icrhanieal improvements.

New Interior Luxury
The new Plymouth interiors offer the 
finest selection of upholstery and trim 
and the most harmonious color sch
eme combinations in the company's 
history. The colors provide through
out the interior a pleasing harmony 
of shades blending with the car's ex
terior color. Designers say the interior 
is an unparalleled achievement com

bining practicality with luxury. Al
ways noted for roominess, Plymouth 
now has even more head room, ond 
more room to stretch out in comfort 
in the rear seat. There is a handsome 
new instrument panel with more con
venient grouping of controls, newly 
shaped instruments, and improved 
coloring and lettering for easier 
checking while driving.

New Riding Comfort
The new "Safety Flow ride" in 
the 1951 Plymouths is one of 
the greatest contributions 1o 
driving comfort and safety in 
recent years. The new Plymou'.h 
gives roadability never before 
offered in any car. This is effect
ed by a new application of hy
draulic flow control in the shock

absorbers to provide a more 
gradual change of resistance 
during spring deflections, _pnd 
thus a softer ride on both aver
age and rough roads. The softer 
action also provides far greater 
steering ease, and practically 
eliminates driver fatigue usual 
on rougher roods.

* -4^-.
- z : -  t r _

k\

McGraw Motor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER

f^Wh Seaman Street Phone 80

Rushing|Motor Co.
DESOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

21 1 South Seaman Street Phone 313

Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH DEALER

305 West Commerce Street Phone 308

m
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News Hems From C A R B O N  ■ [ r H F M i p p L K ~ V i ^
Hy WKS. II. H i l l . .  S|ii>cIhI (orrfNiMtnnpiii

Reese received a enridge Friday.
I Mrs. G. T. Pogue was in Cisco 
Tuesday on business

•Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clack and 
Lnvelady and she and Mr. Reese j p^nnie of Cisco and Mrs. Basil 
left immediately for Funeral Ser-. White and son of Olden visited 
vices Mrs. Jones formerly lived in Mr. and Mrs. Wade IVhite Tues-'

.Mrs O. D 
message her mother Mrs. Jones' 
had pased away at her home in

the Kokomo Community. Mr. and i 
Mrs O C Pavne of Kastland and '
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wallace accom
panied Mr 
Lo^’elady. 

Miss Opal

and Mrs. Reese

M. M. Carter is visiting 
her son and wife Mr. and Mrs. 

(o j Henry Carter near Rising Star 
this week.

Morris who under-

Sraley Hospital in Galveston on 
Dec. 29th is convalescing satis
factorily and IS expected home 
‘:.->turday.

W O. tObe' .Arnold, for
mer resident of Carbon and bro
ther of the late Mrs. J. \ . Guy 
Passed away at I.uhbock Jan. 4th. 
He was the uncle of Mmes N. C. 
Morris and Scott Noble.

Mrs. Pitts Slade who has been 
viMiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.

went a major operation at J o h n j^ r s .  M o t h i e W S  G iV G H

Gift Tea As Honor 
By Group Of Friends

Mrs. James A. Mathiews, Jr., 
recent bride, was complimented 
Friday evening, January 5, with 
a lormal gift tea at the Woman's 
Club here. Mrs. .Mathiews is the 
former Miss Nancy Harkrider.

eElA-i.HON-'THE 
KlPS ANP I  WliLL 
GfeT B(?eA<FAftT|

\

5 5 5 )~ s f  noin poiTr;
CluCCrr ̂  J '-•Lt

VOu
w/oew!

6WE6TCF 
>toul

lO AM

Hoslesso, were Mo.sdames J. 
r. Coop«‘r, M. H. Perry, Don Hill.

DRI IM S  OF .1 W FUIM VO  . . . Joaa Streitmatter, 17, •rphanrd resident of Chiraeo's home for irirla, 
dream t'1 about a bit wedding. Fellow residents at the home and the home’s aoeiallte directors look 
char];e of her plans when they heard she planned to m arry Edwin Lasilla and gave her an t-laboralo 
•oremoay, Herr, two of her friends hold mirror while Joan admirea her weddiag gown.

MISS STALLINGS, 
MR. McK in n e y  t o  
WED IN BLANKETNews Items From Morion Valley

BV SPECIAL CORBESPOMIEST

As we write this the wind is that he is now in South Korea 
slowly but s-urely driving us mad | cTiarlie Shahan hat improved 
It dcKsn t blow or ram either, just' to a degree that he has bwn up 
dirt, and that doesn't help the I awhile.
colds and croup that is ouistand-l Mr and Mrs Ihirwood Polk and 
ing n  Morton Valley lately ; sons of Hico visited Mr. and .Mrs.

\ir and Mrs R O Morton le ft ' W E Tanker'ley last week. Mrs 
T u e x d . fo r  Wink where they will Folk !•< the former Berta Whatley 
Msit Mr and Mr- Jessie Hensley Mr and Mrs John Harrison and
and -Mr and Mrs .A C Morton.  ̂ Terry ef Breckenridge visited Mr.
J C . ,410 of the Hensleys, was and Mrs. John H. Nix last Fri- 
shot in the eve with an air rifle day
last week and his eve wa- put Cpl Bobby Fisher spent last
out. Mr  ̂ Hen'ley is the former week end at home PFC John M'll-i
Gladvs Morton 'Camp Hood, vi.'ited with him. j

Mr and Mr.' Paul .Sturm and liamson. who is also stationed at I 
Eddie of .Abilene visited their, Mrs. Jack Beck of Ranger and 
parents here last week. Mrs Jewell I,ee of Lufkin spent-

Mrs R. < Balderree had word'Monrtiv afternoon with .Mrs. Ger-. 
from her -on. Bobb> last week,: tie Mi-Clesk'

Hovt Reed left Tuesday for A l-jW ilIis  Smith, Bob King. Hood 
hanv where Mr Slade has been | King. Bill Collings, Mattie Doyle,, 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Bill Fite of San Angelo is 
transferred from Houston 
Waller Maxwell

Mr and Mrs. Sam Wallace have 
bought the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Martin and moved into 
It this week.

Mrs. W J. Greer who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs .Monty 
Montgomery and family in Fort 
Worth returned home Sunday

.Mr. and Mrs Ike Butler have 
returned from a visit with rela
tives in Calfifornia Mr. and Mrs 

, Leeroy Jones of Dennis visited 
1 them Sundav.

Mr and Mrs W N Dunn vis
ited in .Abilene Sunday Mrs J S

WELL,TsIAN< weav/e n s  
MS ilEAPACUE'ii GONE I

-ii.i

jOJO^AM

Davis who had been visiting h e r , eandleholders flanked the center- 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs.; ^„^oe

Party cookies and mints car
ried out the bride's colors of pink 
and white. Coffee was poured by 
Mr'. Bill Collings and Mrs. Bob 
King., assisted bv Mrs. E. H Cul
bertson and Mrs. Hood King. Soft 
background music was furnished 
during the evening by .Mrs. Ed 
Wittrup.

Gilts were displayed on tables

Bill White, Floyd Robinson, Eu 
gene Hickman, and H. Culbertson.

Guests were welcomed by Mrs.
Cooper, and presented to a receiv-j
ing line composed of Mrs. James _  ^  „̂ .;ii a, i. u
Harkrider, mother of the bride, T . E . L .  G lo S S  A A e e t S  .j,
the honoree, Mrs Don ^ y le ,  si^ V e r m i l l i o n  Thursday in Februar.
ter of the honoree. and Mrs. .Nob- yhosc present were vJ
le Harkrider, aunt of the bride. 1 The T.E.L. Sunday School class g j

Mrs. Bill White invited guests to I of the First Baptist Church held Wesson. John Matth< J  I
register in the bride's book wrhich its noon luncheon and business Pettit, Lucy Grirtv, Ro.a f 
was presided over by Mesdames meeting Thursday in the home of Mamie Crosby, J L Brj 
Eugene Hickman and Mattie Do-[ Mrs. H. F. Vermillion. The next Mamie Love, and Hit he 
yle I

An arrangement of pink and 
white carnations in a low crystal 
bowl centered the bride's table 
which was laid with a white linen 
cloth. Tall white tapers in crystal

Mrs. Brown Conducts 
Sororitv Program

Norma Rrryir Stallings

The engagement and approach 
ing marriage of .Nonna Beryl

Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sig | ' ' ' '  Wofford McKin
- s  Phi m-t Tuesdav night in the "«■> Dublin was announced this 
home of .Mrs Don Hill, with Mrs I " ‘ 'Pk by her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W H Hoffmann as eo-ho.stess. Thel W 1’ Stallings of Blanket. The 
program on "Voice and Vocab- wedding will take place in the

First Baptist Church in Blanket

A .A Tate there returned home 
i with them.

■Mrs. Bill Oliver and children 
who have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M'. J. Greer 
returned home with Mr Oliver 
who came down Sunday 

.Mr. and Mrs C. G. Stubble
field attended funeral services for 
Ur. Allen in lb- fycon Tuesday j 
afternoon. ; in the center of the room, with

Mrs. Maude Lisenboe and Char- Mrs Don Hill in charge. Guests 
lie .Murphy vi-sited Mr and Mrs were bid farewell by Mrs Perry 
V C. Morris Sunday. j and Mrs. Smith.

Mrs L. P. Barnett Waltei* Max-1 About 200 gue.sis called or sent 
well and Bill Fite were in Breck- gifts

B A R E  V IE W  . . . Tlit» !• one cl Ibe few elear vlewi d Ik I 
•bee Cataract (CwuMtUa) at N U g ara  Falla, wbkb b 1 

Utersted by (ag.

PR IZE  W IN N E R  . . . "Bobbla  
Rath.” a study al bis daughter by 
B. W Flanaery, CInrinnatl, was a 
yrtse winner in the annual Popo- 
lar Pbatograpby con>st for 1MB.

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s
C y n t h i a  L o v e

ularv " was introduced by Mrs Bill 
Brown, who conducted a vocabu
lary nuiz.

Ml'S Merle Steen pa-sed around 
a box of candy to announce her 
engagement to J. Ross Rucker.

Friday evening January 26th 
Rev. (iuy Self, pastor, will o ffi
ciate.

The prospective groom i the 
son of Mr and Mrs Henry Mc-

a refreshment plate was served] ^mnev of Ihiblin
to Mesdames J. T Cooper. Mar- 
hall Fox. Bill Brown, K W. Gra

ham. John White. Bill Walters, 
T M Fullen. Oscar .Avera. W. H 
Stanley, Bill .Adams, Joe Halbert, 
Frank Sayre. Gay land Poe, M'. If 
Cooper. Billy Jack Watkins, l̂ e- 
Itunc Horton, M’ . .A Leslie, EM 
Hook*r, Bob King. Terry Barrett. 
I E Harkrider. .Miss Steen, and 
he sponsor, Mrs. Marene John

son

PREl.sBYTERI.AN 
SERVICES SET

The bride will be given in mar
riage by her father, and attended 
by .Miss Helen Lucas of Eastland 
as maid of honor Miss Betty Hast
ing of Carbon will be candle ligh
ter. Jamie McKinney of Dublin, 
brother of the groom, will serve 
as best man

After a wedding trip, the cou
ple will make their home in Dub
lin at 329 Hawk Street.

Miss Stallings is presently em
ployed in the office of the Pipkin

Office Supplies
G E T  T H E M  A T

Eastland County. ®  Record
Grocery Company here. Mr. Mc- 

I Kinney is employed by the Myr-, 
Services will be held at the Pre-|tjiis Robbins Motor Company in 

byterian Church here Sunday atluybijn  
11 a m . the sermon subject to be.
"The Great Supper," Luke Ch. 14,
V 16 The Women's Auxiliary will 
meet Monday at 1;30 p m. at the 
church '

Everybody Reod« 
Record Classifieds

For Results, I'se Record Classifieds

LAFF OF THE WEEK

Cynthia, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D G 
Love of Eastland, is a 
bright - eyed young 
miss who didn't mind 
looking at the bird'e- 
or the camera-while 
her picture was snap
ped.

YOUR BABY TOO 
W ILL TAKE A

LOVELY PICTURE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
OVER THE CORNER DRUG

Your Eastland 01 lice Supply Store!
CARBON PAPER 

PENCILS 
BOXED PAPER 

BOX FILES
LARGE WASTE BASKETS 

STAPLERS 
STAPLES

BUSINESS RECORDS 
CARD FILES 

DESKSIDE FILES 
TYPEWRITER TABLES 

STAMP PADS 
LISTO PENCILS 

ESTERBROOK PENS 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

” N«w PlotfK CkoN . . . CoM A l k#, Iw  t l i r
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MISS PILGRIM, SGT. CIVIC LEAGUE HAS 
ARMSTRONG WED REPORT OlM YULE

Billy Jo Armstrong and CHARITY NA/ORK
MAYO?x Mcs. s/ I By John Jarvis

Sgt.

II3p ’

Miss Marveleen Pilgrim of Breck- 
enridge were married in a double: 
ring ceremony December 23 in 
the home of Dr. Andrews o f Fort 
Worth.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Floyd Elkins of Eastland. 
She is the daughter of Mrs. M 
J. Pilgrim of the Gunsight Com 
munity. Sgt. Armstrong is now 

I stationed at Keasler Field, Miss- 
I issippi with the U. S. A ir Force.
I Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Drake o 
j Eastland were the only attend 

ants. Sgt. and Mrs. Armstroi 
spent a week visiting relatives 
and friends in Eastland and Bre- 
ckenridge, and will make their 
home in Biloxi, Miss.

K?. r ■ St'
1

J JOB . . . ArnoM Coffey, fiarketa Harbor, N. T ., Is being 
I (ram sBdrr the wheels el a U s la  coach near Chicago. 
I are afiag a jaek.

Mrs. R. T. Wade, formerly of 
Eatland, entered Baylor Ho;,pital 
in Dallas Jan. 3 for surgery. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Roscoe Simmons of 
San Angelo, with whom Mrs. 
Wade makes her home, and a son- 
in-law, S. W. .Moure of Pecos, ac
companied Mrs. Wade to Dallas.

f r y  Record Classifieda.

Watch For It
Every week in the year your Eastland County 

Itecord comes to you lull of the news of Eastland 
ind of Eastland County-and of Eastland County 

Inly. We give you the home-town news, the local 
ippenings, and leave the big outside doings to 
le big city papers that are staffed and equipped 
idoa bang-up job on them.

Meanwhile, we do our best to do a bang-up 
of local coverage, giving you news that the 
city papers wish they could print about all of 

Ihir lolks-but can't because they have to cover 
kwideanarea. • : w i ] ^ ^

Ask any big city newspaperman, and he'l! 
dlyou the small town weekly newspapers of Am- 

Ita are doing a good job in their field-just as 
pd as the big city papers are in theirs.

Ihe Record is proud to be one of this group, 
Nalizing in local happenings only, and doing
f̂ iob proudly and, we hope, well.

talANDCOUNTYI

The Civic League and Garden 
Club met for the regular January; 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at; 
the club house with .Mrs. James i 
Horton, president, presiding. Mrs.! 
E. K. Henderson, secretary, read 
the minutes of the last meeting, 
and Mr î. Jack Carothers made a re 
port on the charity work done by 
the club during the holiday sea- 
sc.i. Eighty-four families were 
provided for with groceries, cloth
ing, and grocery coupons and 
$207 was spent on the project. 
.Money for the charity baskets was 
donated by different individuals.

Mrs. Earl Conner Jr. reported 
that the committee for the Folk 
Festival which will be held on 
February 10 is working on that 
project. Plans call for a costume 
party the theme o f which ’ 
be “ I Wish I Were” and everyone 
is to come dressed as the thing 
he or she has always wished to be. 
The Folk Festival will be open to 
the public as usual, and the money 
made made from the affair will be 
applied to some worth-while pro
ject sponsored by the club

It was announced that the Elast- 
land clubs will be hostesses to the 
County Federation on Februar. 
20, and Mrs. Owen White was ap
pointed delegate for the Civic 
League and Garden Club.

The nominating committee of 
which Mrs. I. C. Heck is chair
man asked for another month be
fore reporting. Mrs. John Turner, 
chairman of the hospital commit
tee, made a report to the club tell
ing what she and other members 
of the committee have found ou 
during the two months time 
they have been investigating the 
possibilities of securing a hos
pital for Eastland. Othermember.s 
of the committee are Mrs. Carl 
Hoffman, Mrs. L. E. iluckabay, 
and Mrs. .Sam Gamble.

Mrs. Turner told o f the meeting 
of the committee on Sunday with 
Mr. Charles Root, ow-ner and oper
ator of a private hospital in Colo 
rado Citv, who came down to ad
vise and discuss the plans for 
Eastland. Mr. Root recommended 
a hospital of 15 beds to begin 
with, with plans to expand later 
to a 25-bed hospital for this size 
town. He looked at various sites 
suggested for the hospital here 
and talked at length on the opera
tion of the hospital and its part
icular problems.

Mrs. Turner then announced 
that a meeting of representatives 
from all the other clubs in town 
and interested individuals will be 
held Friday night at 7:30 at the 
clubhouse to further dismiss the 
possibilities o f the hospital for 
Eastland, and to find out if the 
people of the town will get be
hind the movement. The Civic 
League is attempting to push the 
movement and encourage it in 
everyway possible, but canno 
build, equip or operate a hospital 
for the town

Hostesses for the day included 
Mrs. W. B. Pickens, chairman 
Mrs. R. B. Estes, Mrs. H. L. Has
sell, and Mrs. H. B. MacMoy who 
was not able to be present. Mrs. 
Pickens introduced Mrs. J. C. Poe 
who talked on ‘Tndoor Garden
ing.”  Mrs. Poe said most question.- 
asked her about growing plants 
to do with light, water and tem
peratures, and she tried to ex
plain the best ways to care for 
indoor plant.s, and to answer ques
tions most often asked her by her 
customers.

Following Mrs Poe’s most inter 
e.sting and informative talk, Mrs. 
Pickens led a round-table dis- 
cusion of local garden problems 
which proved very interesting to 
to all present.

Mrs. W. S. Poe displayed 
'■harming bride's luncheon table 
arran.;ement made by her for the 
club in colors of green and gold. 
Quite distinctive, the decorations 
-ost only thirty-five cents.

JOYCE MATHIEWS. 
GENE C. RICHARDS 
WED IN RITES HERI.

Joyce .Mathicws and i.ear C 
Richards of tolorado <’it> r*vvaB 
ed vows in a candlelit dout/lr nag 
ceremony in the home of tlw 
Lnde s parents. Mr and t tn  J 
A Mathiew's 605 West Mmsw 
.Street, at 8 p m. Monday Re* 
C. A Warden, pastor of the W m  
ley Methodist Church of O 
read the service.

TTie gro'im Is the son 
and Mrs. D A Richard* of W* 
erford.

The couple utood before a* 
provi.sed altar in front <4 
large double windows in flw 
ing room of the Mathiews M  
I,arge cathedral candelabra 
ing white lighted tapers (•. 
the altar. White wicker t 
holding white chrysanthi imbwp 
and pink and white gladioli 
pleted the scene

Morion Goines Circle 
Hos Session Mondoy

The Marian Gaines Circle of 
the First Christian Church met 
Monday afternoon at the home 
of .Mrs. Clara Wingate. “ Mrs. Otta 
F. .Marshall gave the opening 
yer.

Two chapters from the study, 
"Strong Son of God,” were re-

J I^aurent. president
Refreshment- were served to 

Mesdames I.,aurent, Pete Clements, 
L. G Hamilton. Earl Francis, Os
borne, Father .Merkel, and the 
the hostess.

Given in marriage by her aiwlc. 
Ben .MathiewK of Eastland /■ Uw 
absence o f her father, Uit 
wore a dark blue taffeta - 
length dress fashioned with 
sleeves and jewel neckline 
dress was fitted in the bodwr 
extended into a gently fl 
.skirt Quilted flowers on sbouMcfy 
and pocket provided decoratissr m  
terest Matching rhinestone 
lace and earrings and blar* 
cesscries completed the  ̂ i>?l 
The bride earned a white BiMe 
topped bv a delicate spray •# 
white carnations

She was attended by Miss PM 
Taylor of Ranger, who soar »  
blue street length dress an# a

viewed, and Mrs. Millie Brittian, scheduled to review White

l..\S I JvAl.F S C Ll B 
TO MEET MONDAV

The Las [.rales Club will meet' corsage of white carnation.' 
at 7 30 p. m. Monday at the ^o-| Sanders of Ranger -erved ».• I » * l  
man's Club, with Mrs. Wayxe Ca-'man.

gave the devotional on “ Faring 
the New Year.” Secretary's re- 
parl was gven by Mrs T. L. Coo
per. Mrs. George Hipp, 208 Oak 
Street was reported ill.

Refreshments were sen'ed to 
Mesdame* Millie Brittian. Cyrus 
Miller, T. L. Cooper. Winnie 
Wynne. Mlton Gaines. E. E. W’ood, 
Otta Marshall. R. L. Carpenter, 

C. Carothers, and the hostess.

Mrs. Street Hostess 
To Lottie Moon Circle

Witch Doctor.' by Stineturf .Also 
to appear uti the program will be 
Mrs. Fred .Maxey and Mi-- Jes»ic 
Lee Ligon

tw

Record .Vdvertising Get* Results'

iveS ttbiid!PrG’i
For Itching Skin

The Lottie Moon Circle of the 
'irst Baptist Church met Mondav 
1 the home of Mrs. C. C. Street, 
he opening praver was given by 

'Irs. A. D. Carroll, and Mrs. Frank 
•■vett pr«" id'' ' in the absence ofi 

Mr- J NV. Wallace. .\ card of 
thanks from the Elzo Been family j 
was read

M r' Fred Golsun presented -i 
Royal Service program on Ni-' 
peria. The group will meet next I 
with .Mrs KIzo Been I

Cookies, cocoa and coffee wen ] 
erved to Mesdames A. D. Car ‘ 

roll, Mary Copeland. J. W. Wal ' 
ee. Frank Lovett. Golson. Min-1 

me Crosby, Don Daniels. T. D 
Wheat, John Matthews and the, 
hostess.

To prorptly scsvlie itch’- " , bu.- lir.,; cf L-zema, Fl;’n lU-shrs, P'.r a :.J
A- ta-dmiiur si:-fac“  .nrd s

tions—ayp’y 7-n *. T ' ' *■•.' i
kigMy mciica't ! inv: - . ; ■.•
kc-ki d by arr.a '-g  rt. j- ! •" ■
fi/iuoHS Euccess. A iroA. 
inp. C*easclcs3! ; ‘.v'r.’ 3.
I o.-n rises us" L.r'rn ^  ^  j- ^
.Cfr —'" i  7'—>o. t  t ’ '

JLt V < .1 ^

For REAL PROMPT Relief from

MUSCULAR
AGHES-PAINS

Catholic Altar Group 
Meets Wednesday

EaaUr To Apply Than 
Mpatard naatarl

JUST 
RUS ON HUSTEROLE

A reception wa- he'd in 
dining room of the Mathiew- 
immediately foilow i-e |h» 
monv The t>ride s taMe w-at 
ered with a lace cloth, and 
tered with a soray of wh'te *■»- 
nations on a reflector. Hanked by 
white candies in crystal hoM m  
Spiced tea and individual c-abt 

m - •noH in white were f v * t l  
■Mr- I- -r! Thro'-e o f F.a'tlawd 

noi.rn' •I'e t'.-a r nd J R
iii-Uv (,f H-.n - r -irved the »abr 
' ' ( " ' 1 1 /0**- t V • ox of Fatsflawd 
-n '’ I'l-iidie Camr.bell of Ki.n^v* 
n -• t-J in the din.ng rofm

r her going away co-tmaar 
M'- F{ii-h.-irii' ch'i.se a black lad 

‘ .m 1 with hlai k aerev»o-\»» 
-■ inducted into tb»
\rrr-. Kii'.n and Ihe brirte » iR  
m.nie her homo fimporarily 
her ptirents here

Th'.' bride i- a graduate of East 
land High School and at:<-r.*fd 
Ranger Junior College The hm# 
groom Is a graduate of Herm- 
leigh High Seh'Hil. and priur to 
his induction was emplox<nJ by 
the Western Geophysical Ci'cpi m 
Colorado City

Out of town guests present i »  
eluded Mesdames Campb*’l! 
Hicks. Misses .Maxme l...crM}trMB 
and Taylor, and Mr Sander*, ail 
of Ranger: Mrs .\rchic Kelley « f  
Olden, and Mr and Mrs. Mil 
Hunt, Jr., of .\marillo.

The .Mtar Society o f St. Francis 
Catholic Church met Wednesday 
aftemoon in the home of .Mrs. L. 
G Lemmertz, and Rev A. .Mer 
kel of Ranger, pastor, reported 
that the ladies of Ranger, Ea.st- 
land and Cisco sent .308 pounds 
of used clothing for relief in Ko
rea.

Mrs. John Osborne read the fi
nancial statement. The business, 
meeting was presided over by Mrs.j

Looking Bock on 1950 . . .
. . . .  the inventory shows that the scales weighed out a good 
portion o f the better things for us to enjoy. While the mi>-fakrt 
we made stick out like a sore finger and our fadures almost ovd- 
whelm us, yet these discouragements are small indeed uhea 
compared to the unhappiness and tragic experiences of some wh» 
happen to live in other countries. We an-c glad we live here wbef* 
we have had the opportunity to serve a host of loyal customer* 
for more than a quarter century.

EARL BENDER & CO.
EASTLAND (Abstracting since 1823) TEXAS

t o

S C R A P -

SCR A P-
W'^CS Has 
In Church Mondav

The WSCS of the Methodist 
'”hurch met at the rhureh Mon- 
•’ o nravrr.
'■pening somg was accompanied 

Mrs. Charles Hams, p'o 
'rs. Ida B. Foster led the open- 
ng preyer.

Reports were given at the short 
usincss meeting, presided over V the president. Mrs. H L. Has- 
"II. A checkup meeting will be | 

held in Gorman January 17, it 
as announced.

SCRAP IRON

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, spiritual 
He chairman and program lea
der for the day, introduced Mrs. 
T. Morris Bailey who talked on 
"Praver and Spiritual L ife."

Mrs. J. W. Temple of Franklin 
Kentucky, house guest of Mrs
Toster. was a special guest. Abo«(
twenty ladies were present for 

 ̂e program.

BRING YOUR 
WE'IL PREPARE 

THE

SCRAP IRON TO 
IT AND SHIP 

STEEL MILLS
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•  News Hems From C H E A N E Y
K\ N PK riM . <OKRESPOM )K\T

RIPLEY SHOW COMING TO EASTLAND

Thi '  .1 llonie Di‘mo>lration
Club n.--t n the l̂r^t meeting of 
the new ; -it Frula\ Jan 5

Fi\e m.’mb<,r» and one visitor 
ville, new elected president pre- 
attendoii „iiii Mis> Alene Fon- 
sided

Roll e.,:is were selected and co- 
ntributi^ n to T H D A was paid 

Suggested programs for the 
year were di eussed and making 
of aluminum trays, gloves and tex
tile pai ii gs seemed to be in the 
lead pn u*ets, aside from the 
county a- - t.s demonstrations in 
clothing anil food

Mr \ Ko gers received kit 
then eurta nr and matching \K>t 
holders from her secret pal 

Recriation director is .Mrs Bill 
Tucker, and Friday's winner of 
the game pnre. was .Mene Fon- 
ville wm. in turn will furnish the 
prize (or th.- ne\t meeting on Jan 
19 at ^:r Florence Yanceys 

Hot : - and date roll was 
sersed t > Misses Cora Echol and 
Alene Fonville. Mesdames Van 
cey, Rl - Ts Perrin, and Tuc 
ker

C fOOET M ONEt MAY FE HARD,

BUT A RO LL IN YOUR 
POCKET :?UCE FEEL5 5PFT

f  ^

Trade with us— -Save the sting 
and save the difference.

PAT MURPHY'S 
RADIATOR SHOP

\Vs' ha\e another new citizen in 
our nil.1st He is'baby Jackie Lee 
Melton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Zee- 
die Melton, who arrivt'd the past 
week Mother and baby are (me.

Mrs Lonzo Melton, who has 
been a treatment ease in the (lor- 
man hosptal the past several days 
was returned home Thursday, feel
ing a lot better.
a set-back from last weeks ill- 

.\unt Eva I'ndedwood suffered 
ness and was in bed Sunda>

Mrs Jessie Lemley was on the 
list of Rehumatic Suffers and un 
able to attend church Sunday 

•Mr Lio Huddleston has been 
urdergoing an attack of .Vrthri- 
tis the past week 
His daughter. Mrs. Buck Reid 
and Regina of Eastland, visited 
the parents Sunday afternoon and 
’.t'.ended Alatr.v :a church sen 

M l Sunday night
Mri Rubb.i B ackwell and chil

dren visited Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Ferrell on Sunday afternoon 

Mr. Blackwell is in Washing 
' n D C. in th( interest of the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers .-Vs- 
-ociation H • will be gone several 
davs

Mr Noonan Melton is here vis
ing his brother. William Mel- 

-on ard Mr^ Melton.
He has been visiting relatives 

the past month in .Arizona and is 
nroute to hi.s home in Avery, 

Texas
and Mrs -\uthur I^ ve  and 

Retiv Jean visited the John Tuc
kers Sundav afternon.

.Mr and Mrs Henry Perrin vis- 
■t'-d the Lonzo Melton home. Sun
dav.

Mr and >'r« Sam Y’aneey and 
childrs'n were guests on Sunday 
-ear Kokomo in the Alvis Scitem 
home

Mr and Mrs l.ee Y’ancey en
tertained with a farewell party, 
honoring teenagers Harlis and 
n-.rinda Logan. on Thursday 
-ight The Logan's have moved to 
**TT new home at Carlton. Texas.

.̂V bro'her. Tom Weeks is visit- 
PC Mrs Beulah Melton during 

t’pe nines.
Mr a-f^ '*rs \ T Shugart and 

-on .A1 Shugart and family of 
r’ tairview were Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Sanford Lemley.

Richard Daughtry, regular Min- 
i'te r  at .Mameda. was a dinner 
guest in the Fred Rodgers home

l& i

THE amazi-g [Hirtrait bust of Robert "Believe It or Not" Ripley, 
sculptured by totally blind .Mark Shoesmith. solely bv means ol his 
sense of touch, will be exhibited in Eastland on Sunday. Jan 14 when 
Texas State Disabled .-\merican Veterans brings a mobile Odditonum 
to this city. Thi- is only one of many amazing curiosities and oddities 
to be seen in this exhibit, which will be open to the public, admission 
free Location of the showing will be on the northwest side of the 
square from noon to 10 p. m Sunday.

■ t L S B a a t H O

'■OR EST1M.\TF,S ON YO l'R

ROOFING NEEDS
CAI.L

NOBLE SQUIERS
EXSTL.AND ROOUNG CO., 

OW.NER
AT A N Y  L I  MBER Y \RD

ATTENTION —  RURAL FOLKS

THE FORT WORTH PRESS 
FALL BARGAIN OFFER

One Full Year —  By Mail —  In Texas

A COMPLETE DAILY NEWSPAPER ----
DELIVERED RIGHT TO YOUR MAIL BOX 

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
(Offer Expires January 31st, 1951)

MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY— ^
Fort Worth Press 
Fort Worth, Texas
Amount $5.00— ONE FULL YEAR by mo’’ 
to:

Name
Route
Town

New

Box
Texo?

Renewal

WTCC ACTIVITIES 
TO BE EXPANDED, 
MANAGER SAYS

.\bilene, Januay 8— Agricultu
ral and livi-stock activitien of the 
West Tex-s Chamber of Commer
ce will be projected into every 
section of West Texas ax part of 
the organization's 19.'>1 program of 
rigicnal and community level .ser- 
•ices, Fred H. Husbands, execu- 
ti’.e vice president and general 
manager of the WTCC, announce 
today.

George A lx>gan. former mana
ger of the agricult iral department 
of the Waco Chamber of Comme
rce. assumed management of the 
WTCCs agrieulture and livestock 
department on January 1. Logan 
will spend most of his time in the 
field on regional projects and act
ivities, and cooperating with local 
chamber of commerce and farm 
and ranch groups in organizing 
and activating agricultural and 
livestock program'. H u s b a n d s  
said.

Development of more efficient 
marketing practices and proced
ures for agriculture and livestock 
more and better farm roads, and 
water and soil conservation (or 
improved and increased produc
tion will be important area-wide 
projects of the department. Lo
gan said.

Services of the WTCC will al.so 
be available to chamber of com
merce and other (arm group.' 
throughout the territory in help
ing to organize and expand local 
agricu!lural and livestock prog
rams. and in county and area fair 
planning. These services will in
clude advi.sory asistance in the 
selectio.n of committees, planning 
of work, financing, and methods 
of successfully executing the pro
gram for maximum benefit to all 
concerned

A graduate of Texas A4M Col-

TFie Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• r>et a liamner 
Burial Axsoriatlon 
Foliev Today!

Homner Burial 
Association

lege, l.«gan has spent several 
esrs in extension and soil con-
nation services and on the fac

ulty at Texas .A&M as graduate 
: 1 .--i tance in agricultural econom- 

?s He IS 38 years old.
! .-\t Waco, he received wide re-
• 'og.'ition for out-tanding work in 
developing the state's first Savc- 
A-Farm Day with the complete 
-ebuilding of a worn-out 18.Vacre 
farm, the state's first economy 
beef program for farm boys and 
girls, an extensive milk produc
tion program, an early cotton stalk 
destruction project, and the devel
opment o f plans for a $1,2.30,000 
agriculture and livestock exposi
tion

ewher Central Texas projeet.-i 
supenised by Logan were corn 
contest activities and a coordina
ted cotton production program 
This included cotton insect con
trol, cotton labor supply, cotton 
growing contest, and first bale 
auction.

The Waco I'arm and Ranch 
Club was developed by Logan to 
meet the needs o f landowners and 
“windshield" farmers and ranch-: 
ers.

Logan is a charter member of 
the Texas Commercial Agricul-I 
•iral Council, and was made an 

honorary Lone Star Farmer in 
(048 for outstanding work with 
FF.\ programs in the Central Tex- 
is district

2304
SIZES
! * •  4«

BIG GROUP DUE 
TO HEAR COX

A large crowd of (arm and 
ranch folks is expected to see 
Murray Cox’s film on (arming 
ar.d ranching in the I’acific .North
west at the Eastland High School 
auditorium next Tuesday night, 
J 1  Hi, according to Z. My- 
rick. president o f the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau, whose or-1 
ganization is sponsoring the meet-1 
irg.

i Murray Cox, Dallas, popular 
farm radio reporter, whose noon 
program over W.F.,-\.A. is listened 
to by thousands in the Southwest, 
is coming directly to Eastland 
from a livestock show at Goldth- 
w'litc. will show the film himself 
ard make comments.

The film was made by Cox when 
hi.' ►pec'al train of Texas farm 
8"'d ranch folks toured that area 
of the country last summer.

The meeting will begin prompt- 
• ly at 7:30 o’clock. The meeting 

is opened to the general public 
as well as farmers and ranchers. 
M rick said. Parking areas can 
be found on the Ea.st and South 
fide of the high school building 

J The officers and directors of I ftc  Farm Bureau met in Eastland 
■ on Tue.sday night and planned 
additional features (or the prog- 
rrm besides the film.

' Membership in the Farm Bur
eau in the county is growing ac- 

I cording to the officials. The Coun
ty group is an affiliate of the 
state organization and of the Am
erican Farm Bureau Federation,

, largest farm organization in the i 
. world. '
I Hospitalization as well as fire,' 
life  and ear insurance is now av
ailable to the membership of the 

' org;inization. Mrs. John Love of 
the Alameda Community, Rt. 1. 
Ranger, Texas is the insurance 
and 'ervice officer for the groi 
Besides Myrick, and Mrs Love, 
other officers of the Farm Bureau 

’ in the County include, Howard 
Ingram. Nimrod. Vice President; 
Joe Bob Browning. Gorman. Sec
retary-Treasurer; and Mrs. J. E 
Moseley, Olden, Reporter.

W. T. Young 
PLUMBING
CALL r s  FOR 

Rea'oliHMe Price* aiiil >cw 

Plemhlne Shfipllc* 

OFPFMMHLF MOHK 

kOfl N. Rudera 

Rc*. Ph.

AUTO GLASS
•  AUTO

PAINTING
•  WRECK

REBUILDING
•  BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9.308 DM S. Miillferr

Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Seaberry, 
Jr., returned this week from their 
wedding trip, and arc now mak
ing their home in Eastland.

Jon. 12 ||
.  J a c k  C a r o t h e ^ ^  Jin Snyder thi.? r  J

BRIDGE PARTY?
• Serve your guests

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO

S » c .» f jp .arenthooi
* r

MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD EDWM
A**»<ia»e Editor. Poronlt' Mo9«iia,

IN PROTECTING a child from ae- 
cidents, no matter how carefully 

you watch over him, you can't take 
the whole retponsibility (or hii 
latety. The child must be taught 
respect (or dangerous objects and 
plsces so ha can exercise caution. 
Sharing ihis responsibility not only 
insures greater safety (or him, but 
the child is less likely to grow up 
with unreasonable (ears He under
stands the real dangers and has 
more freedom of action within safe 
boundaries

One mother wrote recently that 
she had made the mistake of tell
ing her child repeatedly. "You must 
never go across the street "  He be
came so afraid of crossing streets 
that he refused later on to walk to 
school alone With their second 
child these parents are following a 
different course. Instead of pre
senting crossing a street as some
thing fearful like entering a bear's 
den or a lion's cage isomething 
you don't do even when you're 
grown up» they explain. "You are 
too little now to cross the street 
alone, but you may do so when you 
are five years old '*

In the meantime, there la 
plenty ef drill In eros*ing 
atreets safely—letting the ehild 
••help" melher cross the street 
by looking ont for ears and 
•  alt'ng for the green tight. 
Here are tome of the common 

dangers of childhood and lugget- 
tioni on how other parents nave 
taught their children to look out 
lor them:

Turning on the gai jets It one of 
the first serious dangers a toddler 
runt into. Until he it old enough to 
understand mhat you tell him. you 
will simply have to keep him away 
from the stove, with a stern “ No. 
no.'* every time he tries to grab the 
knobs.

you pul somelhlng m  J
•'y  riving him 
»^»ter and thea let him bit

ha ?r* ” '"̂ 1(he flame wUI be l*li 1 
enough to msk, "  I'then xUf, I
child turn %lt the A * 
le'xon* surh as ihi, 
vlnre him that larnlB, „  
gat Is serious. pracUcai 
•rss and net pUy,

A iim .iir procedure usjiS 
ceeds m satiifyirg a ch;ld'i| 
ett in lighting mitc'ti. '  
there are some chJi-ea 
tested with curiosity 
that only constant s;:., 
keeping malches out of i.'- 
wiU tee them safely ji-r 
phase Watching h.s t;; ,, 
his pipe and blow,ng wt the | 
it enough tor moit 
first. Later on, when 
match himself is Ue tig ttJ 
him light the oven lor you | 
logs in the fireplace

Rut alwayt poliieetikel 
ger* of fire—h h yart 
ehlld'a safety ednraUat i 
well aware ol risks ui 
gert.

In this day of houses tl 
ground floor. Usch;h| i „  
slay away from open r.rdcg 
not seem to imporlut U 
never know when oe eiJ 
someone w ho Lvei oa a «q 
third floor.

Living on the fifth Baer a.
I am frequently tcmf.td| 
friends' children sera to:f 
aware of the dangrr cvol 
hanging over the wjfea i 
wherever you i.ve tr:-̂ - 
child cautioD ui rr|irt 
windows.

Y >

TFT

K I N G  MO T O R  C
Ford Sales & Service

Mo 0 <H ia rut in altaa Ii. It. to. at. 
m. 40. U. 44. 44 and 40. tlx « It. 4 t/t 
yda. aO-in.

Mo. ttr t l« rut In allot t. 4. t. act
•Uo 4 Jumprr m  jda. M*tn.; IM 

1 1/t yta. at-tn. fabric.
Sofkd Itc for CACM oatUm vUli

B eeson bquare U s tiew. Wew Yerk, 
W jf. Th9 FALL WINTBK rAgHIOP( 
Bo o k  alMwrt tea eOMe ttylao. Sbe m Us

- N O T I C E -
Owing fo advance in cost of moferiols, we have found iF 
necessary to advance our prices.

New prices include:
Suits ___  $1 Ploin Drescs

We will continue to give you the best possible service oF 
the lowest prices.

Your potronoge is always opprccioted.

I D E A L  C L E A N E R S
108 N. Seaman Phone 194

ku-i

IfFTf
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Jtouie

^  licenses

p „ .._  couples were lie- 
I^ «l7a it week;
;^es Kirk to Mrs. Quate

kid. Eastland.
S Donaldson to Robbie 

German

liBgford, deceased, appli- 
probate will.
Kynolds, Sr., deceased, 

to probate will.

|?iT<i*ing suits were filed 
in the 91st District 
week:

|l(ll Williams vs L. A. 
( divorce.
et vs. Doyle Eugene
fercf

AND JI PT.EMENTS

Iwre
i!~g orders and judge- 

rendered from the 
■c; Court Last week:

[ioad rs. Emory E. Moad. 
diimissal.

vs N. L Peery,I  hen

Inc' Stretcher vs. C. H. 
C H Dunn Pipeline 

judgement.
National Bank of Fort 

i Ex Tr of the Estate 
J Kleiner, deceased, et 

Elizabeth Kleiner, et 
ippninling Guardian Ad. 
minor defendants.
‘t National Bank of Ft. 
1 Ex Tr of the Estate 
Kleiner, deceased, et 

; Eli;''helh Kleiner, et 
iory judgement.
. Crowder vs Trinity 
Insurance Company, 

and release.

INT> FIl-ED

riing instrument-s were 
l-cord in the County 
y> la.st week.

U. Z. Aaron to L. E. Hageman, 
warranty deed. Alamo Oil and 
Ref. Co. to E. F. Boehms, oil and 
gas lease.

C. S. Allen to Equitable Life 
Assurance Society of the U. S., 
deed of trust.

George W. Brooks to Dr. M. T. 
Marietta, roy. deed.

J. T. Brewer to Bert Fields, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Bankline Oil Company to J. J. 
Lynn, asignment of oil and gas 
lease.

C. B. Bryant to E. F. Boehms, 
oil and gas lease.
Jack Biard to E. F. Boehms, oil 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

E. F.’ Boehms to J. Conley Miles, 
asignment o f oil and gas lease, 
and gas lease.

Amy Brown to Ix)la Reeves Ma- 
rschall, warranty deed.

Claude Bell to Nell Blanchard, 
assignment of ail and gas lease.

Claude Bell to Nell Blanchard, 
asignment of ail and gas lease.

Claude Bell to C. W. Gully, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Lee Clark to E. G. Henry, war
ranty deed,

Douglas W. Curtis to The Pub
lic, designation o f homestead.

Hudson Collins to C. S. Car- 
ruth, deed of trust.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
to B. J. Harrison, warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank. Ran
ger to Ada Gordon, warranty 
deed.

City of Rising Star to A. M Fox, 
Warranty deed and resolution

Don L. Choate to Bankline Oil 
Co., assignment o f oil and gas 
leaM.

City of Ranger to L. L. Bruce, 
warranty deed.

Charles W. Cline to R V. Gal
loway, power of attorney.

Joe Driskell to S. C. Gregory, 
warranty deed.

L. W. Douglas, Jr. to Leonard 
R. Sayers, assignment of ail and 
gas lease.

T. W  Eagleston to C. L. Ty
rone, release of oil and gas lease.

Frist Bancredit Corp. to Owen
John F. Field to E. F. Boehms, 

ail and gas lease.
R. Rose, release of ML.
First National Co. to Houston i 

Bank Sc Trust Co., roy. deed.
Federal Land Bank of Houston 

fo William F. Cornwell, release 
of deed of trust.

B E Gamer to Tom B. Stark, 
nuit claim deed.

First National Bank of Dallas 
to P. G. Lake, Inc., release of 
deed of tru.st.

First National Bank Co. to Hou
ston Bank Sc Trust Co., ray. deed.

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
fn William F. Cornwell, release 
of deed of trust.

B. E. Gamer to Tom B. Stark, 
quit claim deed.

A. W. Gregg to H. L. Terry, 
asignment o f oil and gas lease.

Emily B. Gault to E. F. Boehms, 
oil and gas lease.

Carl E. Graves to Joe E. Smith, 
warranty deed.

Hunter Green to W. H. Green 
warranty deed.

Samuel Greer to N. D. Bums, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Ada Gordon to First Federal 
S & L Assn., deed of trust.

C. B. Graham to C. L. Tyrone, 
quit claim deed.

John M. Cholson to L. R. Pear
son, quit claim deed.

Lon Hedrick to Burnell B. Tips, 
asignment of oil and gas lease.

E. F. Hamor to W. F. Hamor, 
correction warranty ded.

S. E. Hittson to Lone Star Gas 
Co., right of way.

Mary E. MTheeler Hemphill t 
R. E. Crowley, release of vendor’s 
lien.

B. J. Harrison to First Federal 
S & L  Asn., deed of trust.

S. W Hughes to J. C. Hefner, 
waranty deed.

Clifton H. Jones to ’The Texas 
Company, memo of lease.

W B. Klrklin to H. T. Mann 
ing. MD.

W E. Kurklin to J. T. Brewer, 
ail and gas lease

H. L. King to Charles B. Black, 
warranty ded.

Boyd Laughlin to Mrs. L. O. 
Burns, roy. deed.

A. N. Larson to J. A. John
son, warranty deed.

Lone Star Producing Co. F. D. 
Wright, release of oil and gas 
lease.

W. L. Lorenz to Nannie M. Woh- 
Jr., power o f atomey.

Mrs. Effie Lewis to J. E. Lew<'
J. J. Medford to The Public, 

proff o f heirship.
J. S. Michael to Leonard R. Saw

yers, asignment o f oil and gas
lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. to O. J. Wei- 
ser, release of oil and gas lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. To Della 
Brown, release of oil and gas lea
se.

A. Nemir to W. R Farbairn, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

O. L. Phillips to E F. Boehms, 
oil and gas lease.

C. W. Phayer to Paul Poe, re
lease of oil and gas lease.

G. T. Parrack to A. P. Reeves, 
release of vendor’s lein

J. W, Rushing to R. A. Brown, 
warranty deed.

A. P. Reeves to Sid White, war
ranty deed.

R. C. Snider to J. O. Jackson 
warranty deed.

Alice Sears to E F Boehms, 
oil and gas lease.

R. H. Steele to E F Boehms, 
oil and gas lease.

C. E. Sheffey to E F. Boehms, 
oil and gas lease.

Sheriff to C. G. Uffelman, cor
rection deed.

Sheriff to R. H. Hodges, deed.
Homer M. Sumrall to F&M Na-
Owen Shelton to Mrs Ida She- 

tional Bank, deed of trust.
Ron. warranty deed.

Sheriff to Melvin Duffield, She
r iff ’s deed.

Hugh Smith to Roy Vander- 
griff, MLC.

J. E. Stansell to W. B. Rain- 
bolt release of vendor’s lein.

Mary D. Smith to The Public, 
cc. probate.

E F Stephens to A. M Stokes, 
warranty deed.

W. B. Sneed to the Public, proof 
proof of heirship.

E. A. Tate to M T. Marietta, 
MD.

E. A. Tate to Hugo Fieldsmith, 
MD.

C. L. ’Tyrone to T. W. Eagle
ston, oil and gas lease.

Emma Terrell to E. F. Boehms, 
oil and gas lease.

Emma Terrell to E. F. Boehms, 
rat. of oil and gas lease.

Don A. ’Turner to C. S. Car- 
ruth, transfer of vendor’s lein.

Tax Assessor-Collector to S. E. 
Lemley, tax receipt.

Tax Assessor-Collector to J. O. 
Warren, tax receipt.

C. L. Tyrone to C, B. Graham, 
MD

C. G. UNffleman to C B. Gra
ham, quit claim deed.

A. L. 'Thorp to Bankline Oil 
Co., extension deed

Harvey A. Voss to T. C. W ill
iams, warranty deed. *

I. Weiner to J. P. Lohan, asign
ment of oil and gas lease.

I Weiner to G. H. Hayward, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Hall Walker to Alice Odom, 
transfer of vendor’s lein 

Hall Walker to L. T. Rushing, 
warranty deed.

Sam S. Wallace to C. S. Allen, 
warranty deed j

A. E. Workman to Frank L<-> 
drum A, Jr. asignment.

O. H Wende to Homer Park, 
warranty deed.

Wheel Alignment

LAMB MOTOR CO.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor' 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE
Davis-Maxey Drug Co.

Phone J
L I S T E N  TO

S T A T I O N  K S T B

ALEX RAWLINS 
&SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texas
Serving This Community For

More Than “66” Years

NOW SERVING EASTLAND 
COUNTY

WITH FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
•

1320 ON VOUR DIAL

AM ERICAS LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR

HOW TO WIN SRIENOS and

Author ol 
iNFiufNCf Ptoeo"

Mcki Yourself Do What You Fear
tVITERY, Portland, Oregon, says he grew up to young 

J with a dreadful inferiority complex—which was the 
tack of education— and realized it. He was so afraid of 
Educated people that he couldn’t enter 

'• or even go to a soda fountain for a 
at suffering agony. When he saw 

Approaching who he knew had had 
I that had not come his way, he would 

br to the other side o f the street.

PtSH

Caroect*

Lhe grew older, he knew this mental 
‘f v.ould handicap him all his life.
V to overcome It? He realized that 
in go out among people, so he 

I'oueht himself to accept an in
to join a fraternal order. As he 
the door, the first time, he almost 
It would close on him before he 

(et inside.
the first time. It came a little  easier to m ingle with the 
jjvis. but he didn’t really enjoy it, and when a meeting 
™ made for home as fast as he could. It wasn’t long 
»as appointed to a minor position. But he dug in, did 

Iju^***^  of him, and apparently what he did was 
He good, for in what seemed to him an incredibly short 

■ ■j iJtHttt in line for head o f the lodge. When he realized 
Th.. *t‘ PPCted of him as the head, he became panicky, 
netodo? He knew he couldn’t speak on his feet. W ork- 
»as one thing, but talking in public— that would be

It has that longer, lower, wider hig-car look!

Thf
ittfi'i"** thing to do If he was to conqner
diu join a class in public speaking. But

was too large for everyone to speak each time.
'®**"’ *^rred when they wanted to speak, 

iriiii u'wu V  ''"* “ ” *P^red to speak, he became almost

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN
Brilliant new styling . . . featuring en
tirely new grille, parking lights, fender 
rear-end design . . . imparting that 
wider big-car look which sets Chev- 

■-cilet above and apart from all other motor cars in 
i’t ndd.

Here’s America’s largest and finest low-priced car—the newest 
o f all new automobiles—as trustworthy as it is thrifty to buy, 
operate and maintain.

Moldings and 
.oiigcr, lower.

MORE PO W ERFU L JU M BO -  
DRUM BRAKES (w ith Dubl-Lif» 
rivef/ett brake linings)-Largest 

brakes in the entire low-price field . . . extra-safe, 
extra-smooth, extra-durable . . . with both brake 
shoes on each wheel self-energizing for forward and 
reverse operation of car . . . providing maximum 
stopping-power with up to 2S% less driver effort.

New with that longer, lower, wider big-car look! New in its 
strikingly smarter Fisher Body styling and beautifully tailored 
Modern-Mode interiors! New in safety, new in steering ease, 
new in feature after feature!

[ j f j  g u »n c t r r f ? o  lO  S p C B K , n c  n r C B ir lC  a i m O s I

•isl. ~ J Finally, he managed to walk down
nd get hold o f a table. He said little and sat

bird

f'’**ll» hail '»y ana oy ne lounn a cinss
Stkt h?adw" ******  ̂ ** every meeting. Then he began

•I lim r̂ He repeated that performance
ir'l a. k? his feeling eased. When he was ap-

II, ,  '’■'I of the lodge, he suffered every time he 
IV,,, H somehow, and before his term
to niiM* expired, he had begun to enjoy It. He 
li* haH*#**'*̂ *̂ **'*’ ® class

AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES 
BY FISHER —With new and even more 
strikingly beautiful lines, contours and 

rotors . . . with extra sturdy Fisher Unisteel construc
tion ■ Curved Windshield and Panoramic Visibility 
. . .  the smartest, safest, most comfortable edition of 
Chevrolet's America-Preferred Bodies by Fisher.

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENTP A N E L -S a fe r , more convenient, more efficient . . . having an over
hanging upper crown to eliminate reflections in wind
shield from instrument lights, and lower edge of panel

Moreover, it’s thoroughly proved in all things, from the finer 
no-shift driving of its Powcrglide Automatic Transmission,* or 
the finer standard driving o f its Synchro-Mesh Transmission to 
the fleet, frugal performance o f its Valve-in-Hcad engine.

Come in—sec and drive America's largest and finest low- 
priced car—Chevrolet for ’51—the only car that brings yOU so 
many big-car advantages at such low cost!

recessed to provide a safe, convenient location for 
control knobs . . . with plain, easy-to-read instru
ments in two large clusters directly in front of driver.

PLU S TIM E-PROVED BH>WER
vay.

todn” 7  conquer a fear Is to do the thing
11 come necessary, but do it!
• no lon'o*"K niuch looner than you think.

'ERVIC h ON ALL TYPES Of
â n c f  a n d  bo n d s

N lKJ
pREYSCHI a G
*  'osuronce Agency

•*HON|t 171 M7 W. HADi NT.

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS
—With upholstery and appointments 
of outstanding quality, in beautiful 

two-tone color harmonies . . . with an even more 
attractive steering wheel embodying a new full-circle 
horn ring (in De Luxe models) . . . and with extra 
generous head, leg and elbow room for driver and 
all passengers.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
—proved by more than a billion miles o f performance in the

IM PROVED C EN TER -P O IN T  
STEERING land Center-Point De
sign) Making steering even easier at 

low speeds and while parking . . . just as Chevrolet's 
famous Unitized Knee-Action Gliding Ride is com
fortable beyond comparison in its price range . . . 
additional reasons why more people buy Chcvrolets 
than any other car.

hands o f hundreds of thousands o f owners.
•Combinaiion of Powereiide Automatic Traiumimon and 
lOS-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe modeli at extra coal.

P .

i
n
u

I"?
-S.

I

i :

¥  ̂i

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

305 E. Main aieel LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

ROLET
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CLASSIFIEDS
E A S T L \ \  n C O I ’ N T R E C O R D

II?  N. Sraman Street Phone 20S
CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per word Additional 

insertions, one and one half cents per word 
Minimum charge fifty cents

1

•  WANTED 9 MISCELLANEOUS
Tt>P prices given lor scrap iron, 
acr<a metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
ant oil field salvage Eastland 

and Salvage Co., one block i 
of City Hall, J L. Sims, i 

c r ^  S9tf*

XCOME TA.X: Consult Roy D , 
lorn. Courthouse, in making your'

431tp,elurn

'W A V TE U  Dealers for the Ful 
Cosmetic Debutante line Full 

• r  pari I ime work. Good commis- 
aaaa go<Ht developed territory. 
0 »-r i- 'gs  in Cisco. Albany, Car- 
hw' Gonnan. Rising Star, and 
IsaPland Call 752 \V I 
Aa/one needing the'C cosmetic- 
caP their order to 752 W l.

•n r t f n

.I.ECTKIC1A.N— New Installation 
■ repair on house wiring, or any \ 
hing electrical. Basham Electric I 

WH or 293 31tfc!

i- our Service P ’ par rnent or 
our next auto renau juo OsOi rii 

VI oiir I'n 314 Main l.ilf.

Vr VOC W W T  THE best in auto 
•sjixe repa rs and service, come 
W VcGraw Motor (u  with your 
t » r  n tfc

>. r .ic.i r .Ml . v i v i r  on hooi 
•t'.T Hinc '"e  Mines Hardwar 

I 'imh« r ohone 70 40tfi

vVY T l 'lF  YOU have car trouble 
-inn it In M' ltraw Our r"ech'rip«

■re fops’ McGraw Motor Co. 17tfc

« r  YO l \KE >l FFERIN fi FROM

CANTED Sewing, buttonhole* i 
SBtt alterations Mrs J M Mitch ' 
■a. 215 S Connellee Phone 227-J

21Mfc

•  FOR SALE
r t w  SALE Three used glass 
jAaw cases, two open xhelf display 

Muirhead Motor Co 421tc

rvlR S.ALE Good used pickups . 
Pnced below the market Lamb 
Paaor Company. 52tfc

a^y r s  EOF GOf)D used tractors 
AB tiMxlels in Ford Tractors also 
•are Farmalls and John Deere* 

Implement Co.. Ford 
dealer Phone 683 43Itc

m r V  KE H ALF GO.sF. Four of 
Ihr best home building sites in 
Kaatland have been sold, but I have 
•m t  lots left, one on pavement 
jA  within easy walking distance 
I p  town, in nice part of town H C ^>aiiillion. Phone 205 or 7

r t w  SALK F j f c '  2 wheel trailer, 
p;;; TJW « l t C

f tA t  S.AU'l Steel desk chair with 
^n w er Ciiwh! condition Boys' bi- 
o rb r  shock absorbers, bargain. 
See mr call Joe Stephen Phone 
* *  or 697 32tfc

r.-n -ril \rh-s and Pains
fl*

General fatiKue A Nrnousne«s 
.Atiii Stomach & Gas 

\ speci.alized research laboratorv 
iffers its services on a GR.ATI5 
basis to individuals suffering from 
such ailments

These services are part of ex 
•ensive research now being carried 
'n in a continuing xtudv of dietar 
leficiencies The clinical research 
is under the supervision of an 
M D

The Clinic will pay all costs of 
medical .services. X-rays ( i f  need 
edi and other laboratory expenses 
Patients arc treated in absolut* 
"onfidence without any cost There 
s no guarantee that the treatmen' 

will improve specific conditions
Write to the Clinic giving your 

occupation, and a abort his
tory of illness Request that youi 
ease be considered at once, 

.Address Letters To

84 Ordered. . .
(Continued from Page One)

Shower Is Honor For 
Mrs. McCullough

r̂idoy ĵon 12]

i grass, Marvin Jay Maynard, all of 
j  Carbon.

James Royce Jackson, Jerry 
Wayne Walker. Roy Dean New, 
Dwight L. Loyd,, and Clyde Tho
mas Starkey of Rising Star, Ru
ben Lee Pittman of Pioneer; 
Floyd Weaver Moore, Jr., of Des- 
demona; Richard Lewis Eldwards 

! of Olden; George Lawrence Dea
ton of Ivan; Thomas Elbert Kent 
o f Nimrod.

Mrs. Lavoice Hale and Mrs. W. 
J. Graham honored Mrs. Clarence 
McCullough with a pink an blue 
shower at the home of Mrs. Halt 
last Friday.

A fter a few games were played 
the honoree was presented with 
a host o f beautiful and useful 
gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
about thirty people.

dames J, M. Bailey, Castleberry, 
Earl Conner, Davenport, Cyrus 
Frost, Grimes, C. W. Hoffmann. 
D. L. Houle, I. C Inzer, Hubert 
Jones, W. P. Leslie, W. W. Linken- 
hoger, Frank Lovett, Jack Muir
head, Arthur Murrell, Pipkin, W. 
C. Robinson, R. E. Sikes and 1. C. 
Heck.

.MOORE CHILD H IT 
BY B. B. NEAR EVE

Mimeograpn stencils in stock 
at The Recora

Johnny Moore, 5-yeiar-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Moore, 
had a narrow escape while visit
ing in Kilgore last week. He was 
accidentally shot in the eye with 
a B-B gun while he and other 
youngsters were playing. Luckily, 
the pellet was removed at the hos
pital without injury to his eye.

MXIE M ivi
highway'

’̂R'I>AY.SATnin

MONTAnI

SI'NDAY-MONDaytJ
William Holden ua

"TEXAS"!
Tl E.SDAY M fJ  

“ ICK NIgbtI

w e d x e s d a y -thu
Dana Andrews . Su«in i

"M Y  FOOLlj 
HEART'

For Results. I'se Record Classifieds

American Home 
Topic Of Program 
At Thursidoy Club

MEDICAL RESEARCH CLINIC 
Easttaad .Texas

KARL A BUYO 
r.V W E R  Post 413f I 
Meets 2nd & 4th ; 
Thursdays 8 p. m 

Veteran* of | 
Fivreirn M’*r* 

Overseas Veterans Welcome
EUR SALE We have some bar- 
f**nit ip good, clean, used refrig- 
fr*Afurs k'ltb gas and electr'C 
Cwa-e and w e  them at Willv 
IFtTIr.* Furniture Mart 16-tfc

"The American Home" was the 
subject of the program present
ed at a meeting of the Thursday 
.Aitrrnoun Club January S in the 
home of Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by the hostes, and then were 
received in the den by Mrs A. H. 
Glea.son. mother of the hostess.

Mrs Frank Castleberry, pro
gram leader, presented Mrs. Pear
son Grimes, who discussed "H eir
loom Furniture." Each member 
brought a |>ersonal heirloom to 
display at the round table dis
cussion.

Following the biOsiness meet
ing, presided over by Mrs. W. F. 
Davenport, president, the group 
heard a recording of the speech 
made recently by Mrs. Hiram C. 
Houghton, president of the Gen
eral Federation of Women's Clubs, 
at the convention in Washington 
D C.

Mrs Gleason, assisted by the 
ho-te»». presided over the tea 
table in the hour which followed 
The table was arranged in the 
sun room, with a holiday theme 
used in decorations on the tabic 
and throughtout the house. Holi
day fruit cake and white cake 
.squares, made by Mrs. Castle

berry, were sen'ed. Mrs. Robert 
G Perkins assisted in entertain
ing the guests.

Mrs. Harry Wilson of Compton. 
Calif., sister and house guest of 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin, was a guest. 

Members present included Mes-

r u «  SALE: Top quality repairs.
Part i, the best in accessor-1 

sew Met raw Motor Co., 416 S 
Seamar

.Amrricab Legion 
Meet* l*t and 3rd

Tliursdays 
8 p.m. Legion Hill I

Initatinn 1st Thursday Night \

J FAGG & JONES
I RF. VI EST.ATE & L O A N S  
1 404 Exchange Building
■ Phone 597I E.VSTI.A\(). TEXA.S

WATCH REP.AIRING by experts 
M  leag experience. Protect your. 
•Bkrh and save at Wilkins Jewel | 
VT. East Side of Square 211tc;

W7i &AVX -  Good reconditiuncvl j 
■sl eigeratwrs at bargain prices. | 

Iialuiai sas.^xeruseiie, ui 
kaxcs Save your money and 

« w  oar stock before you buy 
LMTB MOTOR CO Hr

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. See man St.
M A JE ST IC

PHOT* 488

an l a i m i A T t  i h i « h i

ft BkAkA.k A aSxlG U.k A 1

FOR RENT
WfiR RENT Nice furnished or un- 
ivw iihed  apartment. East side of 

arc Phone 833 42tfc

Farms, Ranches 
I City Property 
Pentecost & Johnson

Real Estate SUNDAY and MONDAY

rOK RENT Nice bedroom P r i - ----
wi8r bath and entrance Also| 

at; apartment Phone 667 W. | 
43tfc

rU R  RENT: Apartments, modern, 
and bath Also rooms. La- 

Apartments, Phone 514 W
35-6tp

S T E P H E N S  
Typewriter Co.

Sales and Service 
417 S. Ijtm ar St.

Phone 639 Ea-tland
T I ESDAY WEDNESDAY

• m  RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
Hmrtment. -Nicely furnished. Pri- 
arale bath Phone 692 32tfc'

LOST £. FOUND
r w  .ND A PI.ACE you can get 
ft . best repairs and service for 

car at lowest prices McGraw 
!'>r Co. 17tfc

N O T I C E
Zlutice lo hereby given that ap 

^*r.ation w'as made on the 4th 
Bar of January, 1951. by the Wesl- 
BTti Union Telegraph Company 
tm the Federal Communications 
C*«imis.sion to clo.se the tele- ; 
W'aph office located at 207 West 
Wain .Street, Eastland. Texas.

If the application is granted. 
Hb.iitutPd service will be avail-1 
iMe from Monday through Sat-!

. 8 A M to 10 30 P M . Sun- 
Bar »  A. M to 10:30 P M at 
Btr agency office located at the 
Crrvhound Bus Station. 114 North; 
f ja ia r  Street, Ea.slland, Texas.

Any member of the public He
aring to protest or support the 
gimnng of this office may com- 
*aanicate in writing with the Fed- 
ersf Commanications Commission.; 

limgtoiv 25, D. C., on or before i 
rnary 1. 1961.

NEW CAR FEATURES 
FOR

HUNDREDS U S S !
MVtO

IWfww In w *  Afdw

P IX S  ARTHl  R GODf'REY’S 
lUCARIK) MONTALBAN in

"FIFTY YEARS BE
FORE VOUR EYES"

rUSTO.M FORIKIR 
Ra lio. Heater, Overdrive—a Honey

THl RSDAY  ONLY 
Rirhardo Montalban

'Mystery Street"
'  r> e Feature 8 p. m.

- -  CTiEVROl-ET FIJCITTLINE 
.vll Aci-essories— 11,000 actual ml.

(iRD TWODOOR 
Rodio, Heater and Overdrive

I -. M i H t a H L

t-RIDAY a n d  SATURDAY

GOOI) USED PICK UPS 
A ll Kinds —  All Model*

K ING  HAS M ONEY TROCftLK  
. . .Ex-RInt Um berU of Italy 
eomea to Geaeva to disenst (a-n- 
Uy ftaaacea with bla slaters who 
laherlted all their fatber'a doagh.

SUNDAY ONLY 

"W ild Bill" ElUott

"WYOMING" King Motor Co.

Buy Now - Pay Latei

H O T P O I N I
A U T O M A T I C
WASHER
E A S Y  TERMS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
WHILE THEY LAST

HOT P OI NT
AUT OMAT I C

PUSHBUTTON C00KI|

RANGE
E A S Y  TERMS]

1329’’

WDGH -TO «w

\

REMEMBER, ONLY THE \\^StinrthoU.SC

LAUNDROMAT
hai the exclusive

s: ACTUAUy WEISKS ciorii

f i r s t  y o u  w e i g h
i\ O tnnwA _

,\'/5

clofl.'L"''® Just p
D o o 'r . C  at"
load size "

m fw  YOU S A V E
Set Uatcr .Savor |

^ ’ .'"'Vt'ium’ ’, “r^Kuk*OU SaVA hrt# ____ i ^

EASY TERMSS29990
_ f  1. pt»UMtwdfwmM Id • fUrf '

you CAM BS SLR2..iF'T>'

PULLMAN'S
VMG.tND, TEXAS
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